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Sunday, July 16, arouncr noon the Campers started to arrive for
a BIG week at CAMP NEOPA.
>
Thirteen Campers, who had been here for the first week, stayed
•for the second week.

.
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For lunch, we had a chicken dinner.
It being Marty’s
Birthday, her Grandmother had brought a large Birthday Cake«
This was a surprise to Marty, and we thought we saw a tear
trickle down her cheeki
*•
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C.I.T’s and Counselors, who were here last week, went for a
shower— —
The evening was spent getting acquainted, around the camp fire,
'

singing, etc.
c
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MONDAY
'
.
'
.
‘
Z
‘
‘ v
•
Around 6 A.$i. -we had a hhrd job getting Norman out of
He offered to help in the kitchen and dining room for the second
week.
KP,helpers reported for duty at 7:4-6.
J-

.

In craft today, sailor hats weie decorated, and those who
already *had them, made Neofa Banners. •

♦

Right after luneh, we had election of officers, with
Boulester as the moderator — The following,were elected!
■
■
\
President * Rickey Nielsen
Vice President, Lorrie Latuch
Boy Chaplain, Eric Sewell
Girl:Chaplain, Gale Smith
The following were appointed by the Campers for reports and
Camper Council.
Maine 2 — Reporter - Cheryl Parley
Council
Linda Koeler
Conn.

Reporter - Nancy Colby
Council
Boys Tent 1 - Reporter - Don Constable
Council
Kenny Cushing
Boys Tent 2 - Reporter, Craig Orff
Council, Kevin Hardy

z

In the evening we sat around the fire, danced, listened to reeords
and had a light snack before turning in -- Everyone quiet at 12|

2.
Tuesday morning around 7:15' A.n.

Uncle' Hay called RISE aND SHINE

YOU SLEEPY HEaDS J

..

*

'- Herman has really got us organised on KP this week, specific jobs
for all those reporting fo^ KP,

~

.

Each day, the program is divided into four groups, swimming . ■
crafts, camp improvement, and sports-a,no games,.

Two Campers of last year popped in,r«a»d i»<ai.f« !»«*•.

After lunch we had election of the best two Y®’kb‘a^?ounced 7 '
»d Dawn conducted the election, •
;Winner will be announced

Friday Night, '
- •;
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JIN’S LIFEGUARDS DROWNED BOOTON’S NITE RIDERS
WITH A FINAL 27-9 talley
•’ .
■?
*
■
•
Eight runs in the first inning started the Lifeguards 9n their
road
to victory^. Jim Townsend and Ken Cushing P1*®*®*
Lifeguards with Rick Nielsen® ^^gj/the^biSes^
Niteriders,

It is said, and Quite ^*^1* bha

our ow^

ty to?h teams.
The Hightriders admitted defeat at 8:37 and the
Tifesuards hurried back to the mess hall for a victorious nig *
ceStoaWcn?
Ttas ends the story of the overwhelming victory
at Camp Weofa for Jb“' ^^iKbaul t (star) of Jim's Lifeguards

Lifeguards

^BSotln^Tootln, BBOtonl

T7cv
Kossen

Eou” °«eetland
SP:-;Xfr15

r“C?p>™°e
Sro^dd

Se^icJ Eric
««

»•

Demon Daryl

%
•*

we enjoyed ourselves - the rest of the evening,
Connie,- Lorrie, Haney t, Horman, got together punch,, hot
One Last Dane©, and believe it or not—

COxIjENT FROA A PARENT:
'

ehoeola*

all quiet at 12——

- .

“We think NEOFA is just about the prettiest spot
we’ve seen in Plaine and a beautiful place for
boys and girls to camp,**

WEDNESDAY

Wednesday at 7:1S A.M. everyone HOSE AND StOUEJ

A

bit

sleepy

eyed_________

We have water rteSs^here --0™3" 01'3 “ent fOT ° Walk t0 the DamSome of the C.I.T8s went for a special trio
project, which will be announced Friday nighty

to

Belfast

for.

*
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SomdIls"”: wo ^rtlon for the cmper wh°waa an

strawberry^shorEcake^ alWiVe”a1^ with a

**

We all went to bed early —_
ALL RECORDS SLASHED WITH THE UNBELIEVABLE NON-STOP SWIM
ACROSS “OLD TRUE POND1’
Two old conquerors of “True pond“ and two new seekers made the
The°lenffthvklnf non*sJ°P fliSht on Wednesday afternoon, July 19*
b.V®??ihVwira ran frora one end of the rond to the other and
maSe Y*thout ?ns stop to rest*
The swim smashed all records
Jin
£reVi°fc? da? by the “Fearless Foresome“. Rootln» Tootin*
ac^omparied^v Sp3? hrUCG Boulester of the “Fearless Foresome”
companied by the cwo,newcomers on their utterly fantastic voyage.
we?eng?tetedSwith1invS!6er
Jow??end and Rapid Bowing Rick Nielsen
of thfir crPfl?
y S® congradualtory shrills at the completion
to
? sw JK T>ne swianers were again accompanied by a boat
/nf
salety*
The boat was rowed by Dizzy Izxy Thabault
HartihBoulesteSS f°Srs0Ele '. andn an V^own by the name of Maritime
+7tSt2 te \
ine sn.iie length of the Pon was estimated at
least
twelves
miles
(streehed---again
couragous campers
Keofa DO E-—)
,4ldaand
J
our the
Congratulates
of

JiitTOrrnscnd :-'
Hootm iootin Jim Dooton

Iiapid Bowing Rick
kouant Druce Boulester

Nielsen

Submitted by Jim Townsend and Rick Nielsen*

BIG iiAN ON CAiiP
B.M.O.C.
The we11 known C.I.T. Norman Sprague, Rises bright and early,
each xaornxng at 7 a.,-, to help prepare an exquisit meal for the
lavished Campers.
Red is seen each meal-time, bustling about the
kitcnen.rendering volunter services to, Connie, Sadie and Alice,
nis^anxious attitude towards cooking was proven by his display
of vake Wroks which was presented to the Camper of the week,
inanks for your kind generocity, keep up the good work.
M. / J.

CHALLEoGfE. CORQuEhED BY BRIDE
The clouds were hiding the shining sun over old “True fwd*’
at Camp Neofa when the “PB/niLESS POUR11 commenced their daring
water journey over the trecherous body of True Pond. The four
Aquanauts started their big swim to Conquer the distance snarled
at by a disbelieving and speculative crowd.
The crew of two
amiable argonauts accompanied the “Pohrsome*1 to insure safety
and true form which has long been a part of the waterfront at
Camp Neofa.
The swin itself was entwined by the usual unpredictable nature of
True Bond but the overbearing swimmers conquered the cruel
obstacles and snikers of the gallery*
On reaching the opposite
shores of True Bond the ‘‘Pearless Foursome“ frolicked amongst the
mud, seaweeds, lily pads and bullfrongs before initiating the final
leg of their invincible journey. The snikers of the crowd were
miraculously transformed into cheers and Sj®e£uj-,e;ngfra^f^ons
as awe stricken eyewitnesses showed their disbelief by crying,
going into hysteria and many fainting as the crown kept cheering^
there powerful slogans such as “Long live the fearless Foursome,
“You .have conquered True Bond11 and “Three cheers for our lively
Lifeguard11.
Thus ends this mighty legend of the conquer of Trxxe
Bond’ by our heros:
Steady Freddy Dyer
Fizzy Izzy Thabault
Buount Brucey Eoulester and
Rooten Tootern Jim Booton
and the mighty men of the phantom aluminum freighter -

Jolly Roger Jim Townsend
Rapid Rowing Rick Nielsen

and

Respectively, Modestly and with great humility we, the undersigned
submit this article for your approval.
Dizzy Izzy
’
Rapid Rowing Rick
Numbskull Norman

Jungle Jim
Su?. DaYn
Maritime Marti

THURSDAY, we followed the camp program.
At supper time, everyone
enjoyed a cook-outi
This being sturffcNight -«• each unit was

prepared with skit^#

V
The first stunt was portrayed by Patrick Ganong and
by dressing as Indiahs, Running bear and Little Pox,
typical Indian song.!

Izsy Thabault,
singing

The Miss Neofa pageaxsfc was given by the Boys in Tent #2 -- dressed
in girls clothing*- dVesses first, Night wear and then swim suits
did a beautiful job
impress the judges, Gage, Markham and Markham,
Davis, Kenny, even RaAjS was excited about the selection of
Miss Unity ' "Doreen*' <fc»stable.
’’She" was crowned, with a silver
crown, presented with 9. bouquet of flowers, and a special plaqcard
to wear in her travels^
Other contestants

were :

Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss
Miss

Pembroke, iNorma’ Sprague
Rumford,
‘Katie' Hardy
Biddeford, »patrieia« Ganong
Franklin,
»Bertha’ MoDonald
Unity,
‘Doreen* Constable

The Girls from Com., GaW, pang during change of clothes. Guess
who the MC was?
^NK Doulearter, dressed like a baby doll, believe
it or not.
Maine #2 --- preaentgd a >p’kit with ’Granny' trying to get the kids
to bed-— true to ffrm.
Tent #1 -« Skit was» oallef fche Germains — all brought no paper
except the last on^, (y^V- Bnow what) his life was saved!
The "House of the^fcisdng
with Risk at the guitar#

was sang by a group of Campers,

V'ij'ESS WHAT
Connie went to piopco|> fof a sfao&, and there was no gas!
So
Granny went to j^honef f#r more, or else a cold breakfast ——
A1 MacPhail, Chairman of the Beard of Directors, came to our
resque in the Middle of the ni$it# instead of waiting until morning!
Thank you for doing th^LsP
it is much appreciated.
4
WH| KNQWS THE aNSw£R TO THIS ONE?
They won’t t^llA
'Granny' GagJsp
in the sleeping
kick him, s<1 A®
in the mornp^g,

X am st|re
Who put the Big Old Toad in
sleeping bag?
The poor]thing slept all night
bag, anfl was scared to death, for fear Granny would
ve4? quiet fntil the sleeping bag was aired
qjnd then he mad£ a fast hop to freedom.

GOSSIr

,o. xiJU'SD

Who in the Conn, Cabin drapped everyone out of their bed on Friday
and then went to haine #2 and did the same thing?
Is the Conn. Cabin still going to make a lot of noise so they can
have KP in the morning-- They’d like it that way.
They made it j
Who stole Tent 1 clothes line Wednesday night?
Why did the CIT’s drag Freddynout of bed to UNKs Tent?
Tent 1 wishes Granny be thrown in the lake, but Granny says NO ----Who is all the sleep talkers in Tent 1 and Tent 2, Norman, no,
its Budd, and everyone in tent 1
What a relief not to hear a trumpet----- Jimmy.’
Which counselor had to use band aids instead of scotch tape to
curl her hair?
Whose fault was it Dawn?
Who were the four girls who were locked
them in?

in the “John" -- who locked

Sue, who got lost at 3 A.h.
Why were Cheryl and Linda in the same bed --- they snore 1
What was found at the end of a rope under ilaine #2?
Who are the occupants of ilaine „;1?
Friday morning who was dragged out of doors in bed,

Ray?

1) Hello hudda, Hello Fadda, Here I am at Camp Neofa
Campers here are very happy and the food is very far from being
crappy
2) All the counselors are very nutty and the lake is very muddy
An the lifeguard has a figure, 2 more legs and she'll look
just like trigger.
3) Granny they say, io our leader so in the Nite time please don’t
meet her, If you do then just stay calm and just say your’re on
the way to the john,.
U) Now the days are getting shorter and we ’re all confined to
quarters, And the counselors are getting rested but the lake
we now know is really still infested.
Leave me alone you darn 01 Counselors, leave me alone, I love
Neofa -- leave me with the thought that we may return next year.

CAMP

N E 0 F A

(American The Beautiful)
Official Song by
Judith Ann Brown

1963
BENEATH THE SUN ON OLD TRUE POND
THERE IS A LOVELY PLACE
IT MINGLES'.5 NEATH A PINE TREE GROVE
BENEATH GOD’S HOLY FACE
CHORUS
WE’LL REMEMBER LONG
IN FRIENDSHIP, LOVE
NEOFA IS THE LIVING
THAT ODD FELLOWSHIP

THE WEEKS WE SPENT
AND TRUTH
PROOF
STILL LIVES.

WE’VE CHOSEN WHITE FOR PURITY
AND BLUE FOR HIS GREAT LOVE
THE POND LILY AND MASCOT MOOSE
HIS GIFT SENT FROM ABOVEo
CHORUS

CAMP NEOFA

Colors----- Blue and White
Flower ----- Yellow Pond Lily
Mascot----- Moose

